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SECRETARY OF STATE

April 23, 2012
TO: ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS (CC ROV 12130)
Pursuant to Section 9033 of the Elections Code, I hereby certify that on April 23, 20 12, the
certificates received from the County Clerks or Registrars of Voters by the Secretary of State
established that the DEATH PENALTY REPEAL. IN ITIATIV E STATUTE. (# 1512), has been
signed by the requi site number of qualified electors needed to declare the petition sufficient. DEATH
PENALTY REPEAL. INITIATIV E STATUTE. (# 15 12) is, there fore, qualified for the next statewide
general election.
DEATH PENALTY REPEAL. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Repeals death penalty as
maximum puni shment for persons found guilty of murder and replaces it with life imprisonment
without possibility ofparol c. Applies retroactivel y to persons already sentenced to death.
Requires persons found guilty of murder to work while in prison, with their wages to be applied
to any victim restitution fines or orders against them . Creates $ 100 million fund to be di stributed
to law cnforcement agencies to help solve morc homicide and rapc cases. Summary of estimate
by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local government:
Net savings to the state and counties that could amount to the high tens of millions of
dollars annually on a statewide basis due to the elimination of the death penalty. One-time
state costs totaling $100 million from 2012-13 through 2015-16 to provide funding to local
law enforcement agencies. (11-0035. )
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand
and affi x the Great Sea l of the State of Ca liforn ia
this 23"" day of April , 2012.

DEBRA BOWEN
Secretary of State

1512. Death Penalty Repeal. Initiative Statute.
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DEBRA BOWEN t SECRETARY OF STATE
STATE OF CALIFORNIA t ELECTIONS
1500 nth Street, 5th F100r ISacramento, CA 9S8141Tel (916) 657·21661 Fax (916) 653-3214lwww.sos.ca.gov

October 21,2011

County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/ROV) Memorandum #11094
TO:

All County Clerks/Registrars of Voters and Proponent

FROM:
Katherine Montgome
Initiative Program Manag

RE: Initiative: 1512, Related to the Death Penalty

Pursuant to Elections Code section 9004 (c), we transmit herewith a copy of the
Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative
measure entitled:
DEATH PENALTY REPEAL.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.

The proponent of the above-named measure is:

Jeanne Woodford
clo James C. Harrison
Remcho, Johansen, and Purcell, LLP
201 Dolores Avenue
San Leandro, CA 94577
(510) 346-6200

#1512
DEATH PENALTY REPEAL.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.
CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE

1.

Minimum number of signatures required: ...... .............................................. 504.760
California Constitution. Article II. Section 8(b)

2.

Official Summary Date: ............................................................. Thursday. 10/20/11

3.

Petitions Sections:
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures (Elections Code § 336) ....................................... Thursday. 10/20/11
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county.
All sections are to be filed at the same time within each
county. (Elections Codes §§ 9014. 9030(a)) .. ....................... Monday. 03/19/12'
c. Last day for county to determine total number of
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total
to the Secretary of State (Elections Code § 9030(b)) ........... Thursday. 03/29/12
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to
03/19/12. the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elections Code § 9030(b).)
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number
of signatures filed with all county clerkslregistrars of
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures
and notifies the counties ...... ............ ..... ................... .... Saturday. 04/07/12"
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified
voters who signed the petition. and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State
(Elections Code §§ 9030(d)(e)) .................. ...... ................. ... Friday. 05/18/12

• Date adjusted for official deadline. which falls on a weekend (Elec. Code § 15).
** Date varies based on the date of county receipt.

INITIATIVE #1512
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued:

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 04/07/12, the
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt
of notification). (Elections Code §§ 9030(d)(e).)
f.

If the signature count is more than 555,236 or less than
479,522 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature
count is between 479 ,522 and 555,236 inclusive, then the
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random
sampling technique to determine the validity of all
signatures (EC §9030(f)(g); 9031(a)) ................................. . Monday, 05/28112>

g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State.
(Elections Code §§ 9031(b)(c)) ............................................ Tuesday, 07110112
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than
05/28/12 , the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the
county's receipt of notification.) (Elections Code §§ 9031 (b)(c).)
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare
the petition sufficient (Elections Code §§ 9031 (d), 9033) ... Saturday, 07/14/1.2>

*Date varies based on the date of county receipt.

IMPORTANT POINTS

•

California law prohibils the use of signatures, names and addresses
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose,
including fundraising or requests for support.
Any such misuses
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code § 18650;
SHofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 124 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621;
63 Ops.CaI.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980).

•

Please refer to Elections Code §§ 100, 101, 104, 9008, 9009, 9013,
9021, and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in printing,
typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and
signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you have it printed.
This copy is not for our review or approval, but to supplement our file.

•

Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq.

•

When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General.
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file.

•

When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition .

•

When filing the petition with the county elections offiCial, please provide
a blank petition for elections official use.

.KAMALA D. HARRIS

State ofCalifornia
. DEPARTMENTOF JUSTICE

Attorney General

~
~

1300 I SlREET, SUITE 125
P.O. BOX 944255
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244·2550
Public:
445~9SS5
Telephone: 916 324-5464
Facsimile: 91 324-8835

191

E-Mail,

awn.McFar

'

FILE.D

.

. ov

October 20, 2011
In the office of the Secreta,y of State
or the State of California

The Honorable Debra Bowen
Secretary of State
Office of the SeCretary of State

J/~

OCT 20 2011 eM:S~r-"

1500 11th Street, 5tb Floor
Sacramento, CA 95814

Attention:

0.

tate

Ms. Katherine Montgomery
Elections AnalySt

Dear Secretary Bowen:
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9004. you are hereby notified that on this day we sent
our title and summary for tbe -followingproposed initiative to the,proponent:
11-0035, "The Savings, Accountability and Full Enforcement for California Aci" .

A copy of that title and summary and text of the proposed initiative is enclosed.. Please
contact me if you have questions.

Sincerely.

J)~lAfd;j~
DAWN L. MCFARLA,ND

Acting Initiative Coordinator
For

KAMALA D. HARRIS
Attorney General

DLM:

cc:

James C. Harrison, Remcho, Johansen & Purcell

October 20, 2011
Initiative 11·0035

The Attorney General ofCaiifornia has prepared the following title and summary of the chief
purpose and points of the proposed measure:
DEATH PENALTY REPEAL. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Repeals death penalty as
maximum punishment for persons found guilty of murder and replaces it with life imprisonment

without possibility of parole. Applies retroactively to persons already sentenced to death.
Requires persons found guilty of murder to work while in prison, with their wages to be applied
to any victim restitution fines or orders against them. Creates $100 million fund to be distributed
to law enforcement agencies to help solve more homicide and rape cases. Summary of estimate

by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local government:
Net savings to the state and counties that could amount to the high tens of millions of
dollars annually on a statewide basis due to the elimination of the death penalty. One-time
state costs totaling $100 million from 2012-13 through 2015-16 to provide funding to local
law enforcement agencies. ( 11-0035.)

11

0035

~CEIVED
AUG 2 9 2011
August 26, 2011

INITIATIVE COORDINATOR
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE

VIA MESSENGER
Office of the Attorney General
1300 "r' Street

Sacramento, CA 95814
Attention: Krystal M, Paris

Re:,

The Savings, ACCQun~abmty and Full Enforcement for California Act

Dear Ms. Paris:
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9002, I request that the Attorney General
prepare a title and summary of a measure entitled 'The Savings, Accountability"and Full

Enforcement for California Act." The text of the measure, a check for $200.00, the address at
which I am registered to vote and the signed statement certifying that I will not willfully allow
initiative signatures to be used for purposes other than qualification of the measure are enclosed.
Please direct all correspondence and inquiries regarding this measure to:

James C. Harrison
Remcbo, Johansen & Purcell, LLP
201 Dolores Avenue
San Leandro, CA 94577
Phone: (510) 346-6200
Fax: (510) 346-6201

Sincerely,

~Mo?orot4(I'~'
Enclosures
(00151205)

11

0035

This Act amends, repeals, and adds sections to the Penal Code and the Government Code; therefore,
eldsting provisions proposed to be deleted are printed in strilleeYt type and new provisions proposed to
be added are printed in italic type to indicate that they are new.

PROPOSED lAW
The SAFE California Act

SEC. l

Title

This initiative shall be known and may be cited as "The Savings, Accountability, and Full Enforcement for

California Act," or "The SAFE California Act."

SEC. 2 Findings and Declarations

The People of the State of California do hereby find and declare all of the following:
1.

Murderers and rapists need to be stopped, brought to justice, and punished. Yet, on average, a
shocking 46% of homicides and 56% of rapes go unsolved every year. Our limited law enforcement
resources should be used to solve more crimes, to get more criminals off our streets, and to protect
our families.

2.

Police, Sheriffs, and District Attorneys now lack the funding they need to quickly process evidence in
rape and murder cases, to use modern forensic science such as DNA testing, or even hire enough
homicide and sex offense investigators. Law enforcement should have the resources needed for full
enforcement of the law. By solving more rape and murder cases and bringing more criminals to
justice, we keep our families and communities safer.

3.

Many people think the death penalty is less expensive than life In prison without the possibility
parole, but that's just not true. California has spent $4 biltion on the death penalty since 1978 and
death penalty trials are 20 times more expensive than trials seeking life in prison without the
possibility of parole, according to a study by former death penalty prosecutor and Judge, Arthur
Alarcon, and law professor Paula Mitchell. By replacing the death penalty with life in prison without
the possibility of parole, California taxpayers would save well over $100 million every year. That
money could be used to improve crime preventIon and prosecution.

4.

Killers and rapists walk our streets free and threaten our safety, while we spend hundreds of
millions of taxpayer dollars on a select few who are already behind bars forever on death row. These
resources would be better spent on violence prevention and education, to keep our families safe.

5.

By replacing the death penalty with life in prison without the possibility of parole, we would save
the state $1 billion in five years without releasing a single prisoner·· $1 billion that could be
invested in law enforcement to keep our communities safer, In our children's schools, and in
services for the elderly and disabled. Life in prison without the possibility of parole ensures that the
worst crimInals stay in prison forever and saves money.
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6.

More than 100 innocent people have been sentenced to death in this country and some innocent
people have actually been executed. Experts concluded that cameron Todd Willingham was wrongly
executed for a fire that killed his three children. With the death pena lty, we will always risk
executing innocent people.

7.

Experts have concluded that California remains at risk of executing an innocent person. Innocent
people are wrongfully convicted because of faulty eyewitness identification, outdated forensic
science, and overzealous prosecutions. We are not doing what we need to do to protect the
innocent. State law even protects a prosecutor if he or she intentionally sends an innocent person to
prison, preventing accountability to taxpayers and victims. Replacing the death penalty with life in
prison without the possibility of pa role w ill at least ensure that we do not execute an innocent
person.

8.

Convicted murderers must be held accountable and pay for their crimes. Today, less than 1% of
inmates on death row work and, as a result, they pay little restitution to victims. Every person
convicted of murder should be required to work in a high security prison and money earned should
be used to help victims through the victim's compensation fund, consistent with the victims' rights
guaranteed by Marsy's law.

9. California's death penalty is an empty promise. Death penalty cases drag on for decades. A sentence
-oflitein priSDnWifllOUt'lie possll5i1ity o~Jiffii'Ovides faSfene~lution fOl'Wi~in-g-f;fmmenllfd-rr
a more certain punishment.
10. Retroactive application of this Act will end a costly and ineffective practice, free up law enforcement
resources to increase the ratr: at which homicide and rape cases are solved, and achieve fairness,
equality and uniformity in sentencing.

SEC.3 Purpose and Intent
The people of the State of California declare their purpose and intent in enacting the Act to be as
follows:

1. To get more murderers and rapists off the streets and to protect our families.
2. To save the taxpayers $1 billion in five years so those dollars can be invested in local law
enforcement, our children's schools, and services for the elderly and disabled.
3. To use some of the savings from replacing the death penalty to create the SAFE california Fund, to
provide funding for local law enforcement, specifically police departments, Sheriffs, and District
Attorney Offices, to increase the rate at which homicide and rape cases are solved .
4. To eliminate the risk of executing innocent people.
5. To require that persons convicted of murder with special circumstances remain behind bars for the
rest of their lives, with mandatory work in a high security prison, and that money earned be used to
help victims through the victim's compensation fund.
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6.

To end the more than 2S year-long process of review In death penalty cases, with dozens of court
dates and postponements that grieving families must bear in memory of loved ones.

7. To end a costly and ineffective practice and free up law enforcement resources to keep our families
safe; and
8.

To achieve fairness, equality and uniformity in sentencing, through retroactive application of this Act
to replace the death penalty with life In prIson without the possibility of parole.

SEC. 4 Section 190 of the Penal Code is hereby amended to read:
190. (a) Every person guilty of murder in the first degree shall be punished by EJe.at.R; imprisonment in
the state prison for life without the possibility of parole 1 or imprisonment in the state prison for a term
of 25 years to life. The penalty to be applied shall be determined as provided in Sections ~ 190.2,
~

190.4, and 190.5.

Except as provided in subdivision (b), (c), or (d), every person guilty of murder in the second degree shall
be punished by imprisonment in the state prison for a term of 15 years to life.
(bl Except as provided in subdivision (c), every person guilty of murder in the second degree shali be

+-_____,p""wo"'ls"'h"ed<=byJmpdSQnment in the state pason for a term of 2S years to life if th~ victim was a peac~

_ _ __

officer, as defined in subdivision (a) of Section 830.1, subdivision (a), (b), or (c) of Section 830.2,
subdivision (a) of Section 830.33, or Section 830.5, who was killed while engaged In the performance of
his or her duties, and the defendant knew, or reasonably should have known, that the victim was a
peace officer engaged in the performance of his or her duties.
(c) Every person guilty of murder in the second degree shall be punished by imprisonment in the state
prison for a term of life without the possibility of parole if the victim was a peace officer, as defined in
subdivision (a) of Section 830.1, subdivision (aI, (b), or (c) of Section 830.2, subdivision (a) of Section
830.33, or Section 830.S, who was killed while engaged in the performance of his or her duties, and the
defendant knew, or reasonably should have known, that the victim was a peace officer engaged in the
performance of his or her duties, and any of the following facts has been charged and found true:
(1) The defendant speCifically intended to kill the peace officer.
(2) The defendant specifically intended to inflict great bodily injury, as defined in Section 12022.7, on a
peace officer.
(3) The defendant personally used a dangerous or deadly weapon in the commission of the offense, in
violation of subdivision (b) of Section 12022.
(4) The defendant personally used a firearm in the commission of the offense, In violation of Section

12022.5.
(d) Every person guilty of murder in the second degree shall be punished by imprisonment in the state
prison for a term of 20 years to life if the killing was perpetrated by means of shooting a firearm from a
motor vehicle, intentionally at another person outside of the vehicle with the intent to inflict great
bodily injury.
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(e) Article 2.5 (commencing with Section 2930) of Chapter 7 of Title 1 of Part 3 shall not apply to reduce
any minimum term of a sentence imposed pursuant to this section. A person sentenced pursuant to this
section shall not be released on parole prior to serving the minimum term of confinement prescribed by
this section,

if} Every person found guilty of murder and sentenced pursuant to this section sholl be required to work
within a high security prison as many hours offaithful labor in each day and every day during his or her

term of imprisonment as shall be prescribed by the rules and regulations of the Department of
Corrections and Rehabilitation, pursuant to section 2700 of the Penal Code. In any case where the
prisoner owes a restitution fine or restitution order, the Secretary 01 the Department of Corrections and
Rehabilitation shall deduct money from the wages and trust account deposits of the prisoner and shall
transfer those funds to the California Victim Compensation and Government Claims Board according to
the rules and regulations of the Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation, pursuant to sections
2085.5 and 2717.8 olthe Penal Code,

SEC.5 Section 190:1 of the Penal Code is hereby repealed .
II

ease iR "'l:1idl tl:1e seatl:! f1eRalt'j R'lay be illifloseo f'lI:IF!;!URt to tl:1ls Ehaflter sl:lallbe trieo iR seflJrate

I3l:1ases as fello"'s'
(a) l"he Ell:lestieA of the sefeAsaRt's gl:lilt sl:lall Be first seteFlfliRes If tl:le trier affilst RRSS tl:le sefeRsaRt
gl:lilty af first segree IlIl:1roer, it SRa" at tAe saffle tillie seterllliRe tAe trl:ltl:l af all s",eelal eiFSl:IllIstaRees
El:lar=ges as eRl:lffiSrates iR SeEtia R 19Q,2 Slleel3t tar a 513eeia1 eirel:llllstaAEe el:laFges I3I:1FSI:IJAt te
l3aragrafll:! (2) ef sl:lboi' 'isieR (a) af SeaieR 19Q.2 "'!:Iere it is allegeel tl:lat tRe gefeAgaRt Aag beeR
eeR' 'ietes iA a priar praeeeslRg ef t!:le sffeRse sf ffil:lFller iR tAe first sr seeoAd-degree.
(b) Iftl:le ElereReiaRt 15 tal:lRS gl:lilt:>, at Rfst segree R'\YFller aAIl aRe af tl:le sflesialsiF£l.ImstaRees is
E~ar=geel

j3I:1FSI:IJRt to paragrapl:l (;;;!.)

at sl:lbsi' 'isleR (a) at SeetiaA 199.;;;!. "'l:Ii61:1 61:1arges tl:lat tl:1e eleteREIaRt
at tl:le sffense-of fFll:lrser at ~l:1e first or-se-c-eM segree, there

hael BeeR eeR'IleteellR a ",rieF j3FseeeeliRg

sl:lall tl:1erel:lf'laA Be tl:lrtl:ler prase eeliRgs SR tAe Ell:lestioR of tl:le trl:lth af SI:IEI:I sj3eela I EirEI:IFRstaRee.
(E) litRe elefeR8:aRt is fel:lRIl gl:lilt'l aHirst degree ffil:lFller aRs aRe ar IlIsre sl'IeeialGiFEI:IR=tStaREes as
eRl:IllIerateei iR SeetloR 19Q 2 l:Ias beeR el:larges aREI fel:fREI ta Be trl:le, l:Iis SaRit'laR aRY plea

at Rot gl:lil~

b'l FeaseR ef iRsaRil'/I:IReler SeaieR lQ2fi sl:1allbe lIeterAliReEl as firs 'iEleEl iR SestieR 19Q.4. If Ae is fel:lRS
ta be saRe, tRere sl:lall tl:leretffloA be fl:lFtl:!er praEeelllRgs aA tl:1e EtI:l@sti9R at tl:l9 peRalt'l to be impaseo,
SI:IEI:I flraeeeeliRgs 51:1311 be EORSI:IEtes iR aeEareiaREe "'itA tAe flFa"isisRs

at SeetieR 199.a aRIl 19QA

SEC. 6 Section 190.2 of the Penal Code is hereby amended to read:

190.2. (a) The penalty for a defendant who is found guilty of murder in the first degree is geatl:l or
imprisonment in the state prison for life without the possibility of parole if one or more of the following'
special circumstances has been found under Section 190.4 to be true:
(1) The murder was intentional and carried out for financial gain.
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(2) The defendant was convicted previously of murder in the first or second degree. For the purpose of
this paragraph, an offense committed in another jurisdiction, which if committed in California would be
punishable as first or second degree murder, shall be deemed murder In the first or second degree.
(3) The defendant, in this proceeding, has been convicted of more than one offense of murder in the
first or second degree.
(4) The murder was committed bV means of a destructive device, bomb, or explosive planted, hidden, or
concealed in any place, area, dwelling, building, or structure, and the defendant knew, or reasonably
should have known, that his or her act or acts would create a great risk of death to one or more human
beings.
(5) The myrder was committed for the purpose of avoiding or preventing a lawful arrest, or perfecting or
attempting to perfect, an escape from lawful custody.
(6) The murder was committed by means of a destructive device, bomb, or explosive that the defendant
mailed or delivered, attempted to mail or deliver, or caused to be mailed or delivered, and the
defendant knew, or reasonably should have known, that his or her act or acts would create a great risk
of death to one or more human beings.
(7) The victim was a peace officer, as defined in Section 830.1, 830.2, 830.3, 830.31, 830.32, 830.33,
830.34,830.35,830.36, 830.37, 830.4, 830.5, 830.6, 830.10, 830.11, or 830.12, who, while engaged in
the course of the performance of his or her duties, was intentionally killed, and the defendant knew, or
reasonably should have known, that the victim was a peace officer engaged in the performance of his or
her duties; or the victim was a peace officer, as defined in the above-enumerated sections, or a former
peace officer under any of those sections, and was intentiona lly killed in reta liation forthe performance
of his or her official duties.
(S) The victim was a federal law enforcement officer or agent who, while engaged in the course of the
performance of his or her duties, was intentionally killed, and the defendant knew, or reasonably should
have known, that the victim was a federal law enforcement officer or agent engaged in the performance
of his or her duties; or the victim was a federal law enforcement officer or agent, and was intentionally
killed In retaliation for the performance of his or her official duties.
(9) The victim was a firefighter, as defined in Section 245.1, who, while engaged in the course of the
performance of his or her duties, was intentionally killed, and the defendant knew, or reasonably should
have known, that the victim was a firefighter engaged in the performance of his or her duties.
(10) The victim was a witness to a crime who was intentionally killed for the purpose of preventing his or
her testimony in any criminal or juvenile proceeding, and the killing was not committed during the
commission or attempted commission, of the crime to which he or she was a witness; or the victim was
a witness to a crime and was intentionally killed in retaliation for his or her testimony In any criminal or
juvenile proceeding. As used in this paragraph, "J uvenile proceeding" means a proceeding brought
pursuant to Section 602 or 707 of the Welfare and Institutions Code.
(11) The victim was a prosecutor or assistant prosecutor or a former prosecutor or assistant prosecutor
of any local or state prosecutor's office in this or any other state, or of a federal prosecutor's office, and
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the murder was Intentionally carried out in retaliation for, or to prevent the performance of, the victim's
official duties.
(12) The victim was a judge or former judge of any court of record in the local, state, or federa l system in
this or any other state, and the murder was intentionally carried out in retaliation for, or to prevent the
performance of, the victim's official duties.
(13) The victim was an elected or appointed officia l or former official of the federal government, orof
any local or state government of this or any other state, and the killing was Intentionally carried out in
retaliation for, or to prevent the performance of, the victim's official duties.
(14) The murder was especiaUy heinous, atrocious, or cruel, manifesting exceptional depravity. As used
' in this section, the phrase "especially heinous, atrocious, or crue l, manifesting exceptional depravity"
means a conScienceless or pitiless crime that is unnecessarily torturous to the victim.
(15) The defendant Intentionally killed the victim by means of lying in wait.
(16) The victim was Intentionally killed because of his or her race, color. religion, nationality, or country
of origin.
(17) The murder was committed while the defendant was engaged in, or was an accomplice in, the
commission of, attempted com,mission of, or the Immediate flight after committing, or attempting to
commit, the followIng felonies:
(A) Robbery in violation of Section 211 or 212.5.
(B) Kidnapping in violation of Section 207, 209, or 209 .5.

(C) Rape in violation of Section 26I.
(O) Sodomy in violation of Section 286.
(E) The performance of a lewd or lascivious act upon the person of a child under the age of 14 years in
violation of Section 288.
(F) Oral copulation in violation of Section 288a.
(G) Burglary in the first or second degree In violation of Section 460.

(HI Arson in violation of subdivision (b) of Section 451.
(I) Train wrecking in violation of Section 219.

(J) Mayhem in violation of Section 203.
(K) Rape by instrument in violation of Section 289.

(l) Carjacking, as defined In Section 215.
(M) To prove the special circumstances of kidnapping in subparagraph (B), or arson in subparagraph (H),
if there is specific intent to kill, it is only required that there be proof of the e lements of those felonies. If
so established, those two specia l circumstances are proven even if the felony of kidnapping or arson is
committed primarily or solely for the purpose of faci litating the murder.
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(18) The murder was intentional and involved the infliction of torture.
(19) The defendant intentionally killed the victim by the administration of poison.
(20) The victim was a juror in any court of record in the local, state, or federal system in this or any other
state, and the murder was intentionally carried out in retaliation for, or to prevent the performance of,
the victim's official duties.
(21) The murder was intentional and perpetrated by means of discharging a firearm from a motor
vehicle, intentionally at another person or persons outside the vehicle with the intent to inflict death.
For purposes of this paragraph, "motorvehiclen means any vehicle as defined in Section 415 of the
Vehicle Code.
(22) The defendant intentionally killed the victim while the defendant was an active participant in a
criminal street gang, as defined in subdivision (f) of Section 186.22, and the murder was carried out to
further the activities of the criminal street gang.
(b) Unless an intent to kill is specially required under subdivision (a) for a special circumstanJ:e
enumerated therein, an actual killer, as to whom the specia l circumstance has been found to be true
under Section 190.4, need not ~ave had any intent to kill at the time of the commission of the offense
which is the basis of the special circumstance in order to suffer eleath eF confinement in the state prison
for life without the possibllity of parole.
(c) Every person, not the actual killer, who, w ith the intent to kill, aids, abets, counsels, commands,
induces, solicits, requests, or assists any actor In the commission of murder in the first degree shall be
punished by Eleattlsr imprisonment in the state prison for life without the possibility of parole If one or
more of the special circumstances enumerated in subdivision (a) has been found to be true under
Section 190.4.
(d) Notwithstanding subdivision (c), every person, not the actual killer, who, with reckless indifference to
human life and as a major participant, aids, abets, counsels, commands, Induces, solicits, requests, or
assists in the commission of a felony enumerated in paragraph (17) of subdivision (a) which results in
the death of some person or persons, and who is found guilty of murder in the first degree therefor,
shall be punished by eleattl aF Imprisonment In the state prison for life without the possibility of p_arole if
a special circumstance enumerated in paragraph (17) of subdivision (a) has been found to be true under
Section 190.4.
The penalty shall be determined as provided in this section and Sections leO.l, l eO

a, 190.~ and 190.5.

SEC.7 Section 190.3 of the Penal Code is hereby repealed.
1993 If ti=le ElefeFHbRt tlas seeR fal::lRet gl::lilt,/ af R'H:lFEleF iR ttle fir:st €legree, aAet a sf3e6ial 6ir61:1A'1staREe
tlas beeR €I''IaFged-an6-touRa ta be trl:le, ar if ttle elefeREIaRt ffia'( Be 51:1sjeet ts ti=le Eleattl fleAait', aliter
tla iAg beeA fSI:IAEI g\,lilf:!t sf ielatiAg 5l:1sEli"isisA (a) afSe6tisR lti72 stlhe '4ilitaPf aA" lfeteFaAS £aEie sr
Se6tiaRs 37, 128, ;!.lei sr 1500 af tRis 6aEle, tRe trier affa6t !iRall "eterA'liAe .,rhettler ttle f3eAal1?(stiall se
eteath SF EaAfiRemeRt iA state f3FiSSA fer a term af life wittl9\,1t ttle f3es5ibilitv af l3arale . IF! ttle
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praseesiAgs aA tl=le qllestisR sf j3eAaltyj e .iseAGe FRay se j3reseRtes B; Bstl=l tl=le peaple aRs tl=le
sefeRsaRt as t~ aR'1 matter rele!'aRt ts aggra"atisR, mitigatiaA, aRs seAteRse iRSh::l9iAgj l3l:Jt Ret limites
ta, tl=le Aatwre aREt eirellFRstaRees at tl=le p reseRt atfeRse, aAY priar feloA'l eaA"ietiaA ar eaAvietioAS
..... RetRer ar Aat swel=l eaA"ietiaR aF eaA"iGtiaRS iR"al"ed a sriFfle afuiBleRee, tl=le preseRee ar aoseRse at
atl=ler eriFRiRal aeti',it)' b,! tAe aefeRaaAt '/'l=Iish IR', al ea the lise 9r attemptesllse affaree ar"iaieRee aF
.. l:Iieh iR"al"ea the ellpress sr iml:llieEt threat ta lise faree ap'ialeRSej aRa tRe elefeRaaRt's El:laraeter,
BaellgrawRB, histeF'J, meRtal eaRajtieR aRB pl'l'fsisai eaAeUtiaR.
Ila"'e' 'er, Ra e"ieleAse shall Be a elmittes regarsiRg atl:ler erimiRal aeti' 'it) B, the elefeAEIaRt' 'hisl=l ells
Aat jR"a!"e tAe I:IS9 aF att9R'lptes I:IS9 affaFee aF"ialeAee ar "'!'1ish sis Rat iR.al"e tAe ellpress ar implieel
thFeattal:lse feree aF"ialeRee, "S1;lSe9 iR tAis sestioR, erimiRar aetl"!t'! saes Rat reqwiFe a ESA ietiaA
Ila' 'elter, iR Ra e"eAt sRall e"ieleRee ef prier srimiRar aeti"ity Be aell'Ritted-f&r-aA aUeRse far "'RleA the
defeRsaRt ...as pFasec-uteei aRs aeqllittes. TAe restrieti9R aR the lise aftAis eltiaeAee is iRteRBeEt ta ail pi\,
aAly ta p.raeeeeliRgs pL::lFSl:laRt ta this seeti9A aRs is Aat iRteRelea ta affeet statlltary aF BesisiaRallaw
alla ...iRg sweh e,iseRee U liIe !::Ise'" iA aRy ather prB6eesiAgs,
eueept fer e'~EteRee iA praat af tRe etteRse aF speeial eiFelc:lmstaAees "'Risl:! s!::lBjest a BefeRelaAt ta the
Eleath peRaltvJ Aa e"ideAse FAa'/Be preseAt9d by tRe pFasee\:ltieR iR aggra"atiaR wAless Aatise aftAe
euiseRee ta be iRtrasl=lees Aas beeR giveA ta tRe defendaAt "'itAiR a reasaAable periad aftime as
determiAeB b,! tRe eal=lFt', f3Fiar ta Uial . !;"iaeAee ma'i be iRUaauses •• ithal=lt Sl=l6R Ratise jA rebL::lttai-te
e"ieeRse iRtFeeh:leeel B,! tRe sefeRsaRt iR mitigatiaR
+Re trier affaet 51:10111 be jAstrL::letea tRat a seAteRse af eBFlfiAemeFlt ta state prisaA fer a term at life
"'ithe"t tRe passiBil it" af parere FAa,! iA ~t\:lre after seAteFlse is iFRpBSee, be eammytea aF masifiea ta a
seRteRee tl=lat iRsI"ses tRe j3assibilitv af paFale b'l the Ga"eFFlar aftRe State afGalifaFAia,
IA eietermiRiAg tRe peAalt'/, tAe trier aftast 51=10111 talle iRta aeeal:lAt aRY af tRe tella"riRg tastars if
rele"aRt:
(a) TAe eirSlolR'lstaR6es af tAe eri~ e af "'Riel=l tl=le ElefeRsaRt ...as sa R,istea iR tl=le j3FeseRt praeeeaiRg
aAa the euisteRse af aR,! sj3esial eirSI:lFAstaRees feYRe! ta Be tFL::Ie pYr§lc:IaAtta SeetisA 19Q,1,
(b) +Ae preseRee aF abseRee af erimiAal aetir 'itv by the aefeREiaRt '''l=Iieh iR¥sl'/eB ti:1e \:Ise aF atteFRpteei
- - - _. -- I:Ise af faree aF "isleRee 9r tRe eJlj3ress aF implies tl=lreat ta I:Ise faree ar "iareAee.

Ie} Tl=le flFeseRse ar aBs9Ree af aA'1 pri9F felaR'! eaR"ietiaA.
la) 1A!l=IetAer aF Rat tAe affeRse was eGFJlmitteEi "'I'dle tRe aefeRaaRt '''as I:IRaer tl=le iAfll:leRee of
eJltreme meRtal SF ematiaRal eiistlolri:laRee
(e) !A'RetRer aF Rat tRe "istim "'as a paFtieif3aRt iR the elefeRsaAt's RaFAisieial SaRSl:Ist eF 6aAseRtea ta
tAe l:Iamieielal aet
I~ wl=letl:ler ar Rat tl=le s·UeRse 'J\liaS samFnitted-uAder sirewmstaAees 'hish the e!efeRaaRt reasaRabl\'

i:lelie"eel ta Il'e a mara I j\:lstifieatiaA aF 91A:eAwatiaR faF his eSRSl:let.

Ie) Ull:!etRer aF Rat aefeAaaRt aeteel YReier elltrefHe syress sr I=IRaer tRe s"i:lstaRtial eiaR'liAatisA af
aAatRer peFssR.
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(A) UlAetAer ar Rat at tAe time atlAe affeAse tAe saf)asit'! aftl:le aefeAaaRt ta af)f1re6iate tAe
srimiAality af I:lis eaAEh"et arta eeAferm I:lis SaREh:lstta tAe re~l:IiremeRts at la'" "'as imf)airea as a resl:llt
af MeAtal aisease ar aefest, ar tAe aUeets af IRtallieatiaR.
Ii} TI::le age af tAe aefeRaaAt at tAe time aftAe erime.
(j) UlAetl:ler ar Rat tAB aefeAaaAt ...as aR aeeaFAfllise ta tAB affeAse aRa!:lis flaFtieiflatiaR iR t!:le

eaRHI'lissiaR aftRe etfeAse ...as relati"el'l FRfAGfT
Ik) ft,A', atRer sirSl;:lmstaAse \;l::lieA eliteAuates tRe graltity aftl:le srime etteR tl:lal;:lgl:l it 1$ Ret a legal
ell61;:1Se fer tAe HiMe.
After Aa"iRg l:Ieara aREI resel"eEi all etlAe e1!iaeRee. aAa after l:Ia"iRg l:IearEi aRa seAsiaerea tl:le
aFgUFReAts afeal;:lRsel, tl:le trier attaet sRali saRsiaeF.! ta lla iAte aeeal;iAt aREI be g~iaaab,' tl:la aggra"atlAg
aRa FRitigatiRg sire1::lFAstaRees referred te iR tl:lis seetieR, aRa sRall fA=! f)9se a seRtaRee af aeatA if tAe trier
affaet SaR611;:1aes tl:lat tl:lB aggra"atiRg eireUFRstaREes eY~ "e igl:l tAe mitlgatiRg efrelJmstaReBS Iftl:le trier
af fast aeterMiReS tl:lat tl:le FRitigatiRg sirSI;:IA=!staRses al;:lt" 'elgl:l tl:le aggr~"atiRg sirel;:lfRstaRees tAe trier
affaa sl:iall IR'lf)ase a seRteFlee at eaFifiReFl'teRt iA state flriseFi fer a terA'! af life tt'itl:isl;:lt t!:le flassibility ef

SEC.8 Section 190.4 of the Penal Code is hereby amended to read:
190.4. (a) Whenever special circumstances as enumerated in Section 190.2 are alleged and the trier of
fact finds the defendant guilty of first degree murder, the trier of fact shall also make a specIal finding on
the truth of each alleged special circumstance. The determinatIon of the truth of any or all of the special,
circumstances shall be made by the trier offact on the evidence presented at the trial er at tl:ie l:ieariRg
Aela JlI;:IFSl:laAt t9 Sl;Ibsi' 'isieR (13) at SeetieR 199 1.

In case of a reasonable doubt as to whether a special circumstance is true, the defendant is entitled to a
finding that is not true. The trier of fact shall make a special findin g that each special circumstance
charged is either true or not true. Whenever a special circumstance requires proof of the commission or
attempted commission of a crime, such crime shall be charged and proved pursuant to the general law
applying to the trial and conviction ofthe crime.
If the defendant was convicted by the court sitting without a Jury, t he trier of fact shall be a jury unless a
jury is waived by the defendant and by the people, in which case the trier of fact shall be the court. If the
defendant was convicted by a plea of guilty, the trier of fact shall be a Jury unless a jury is waived by the
defendant and by the people.
If the trier of fact finds that anyone or more of the special circumstances enumerated in Section 190.2
as charged is true, theFe sl:lall Be a s8JJarate Jl8Raity l:IeaFiRg the defendant sholl be punished by
imprisonment fn stote prison/or life without the possibility of parole, aArJ ReitAer tl:le fiRdiRg tAat aA, af
tAe FemaiRiRg spesial GiFe~Fl'tstaRees SAaFgeS is Ret trl;:le, Ref iftl:ie trier effaet i5 a jl;:lF'j') tAe iAabilipt af
tAe jl;:lFY ta agree eR tAe issl;:le aftAe tr~tl:l ar ~Atrl:ltl:l af aAY at tAe remaiRIRg sfleeial eireUFAstaRees
eRarges, sRall f)re"eAt t!:le l:ialdiRg af a separate peRaity ReaFiAg.
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IA aAy ease iA 'HRleR tRe defeAdaFlt Ras beeR feYRO gYlity by a juPJ'i aAd tRe jyFy Ras beeA YRa ble te
reaeR LUI WRil!''IiR'leus ' [erdist tt:lat eRe aF mBr:e af tl::1e sl3esial SiFSl:JR'lstaRees eRaFged are tFl:Je j aRd daes
Ret re3eR a l:JR3 Rlm9us ' 'ersiet tl::1 at all tRe sl3eelal eirel:JFRstaRses ehar.ged-ar-e-RGt true, tl:le eal:Jrt shall
Elismiss tl:le j\;lP/ 3Ad 5!:1all arEler a FIe I jl:JPI iFRl3aAeled ta tp( the issl:Jes, 13\;11; tl=le issl:Je af gl:Jilt sl:lall Rat Be
tried 13'1 s\;Iel=l jl:Jry, AaF sl=Iallsl:Jel=l j!:fry retry tl=le iss!:fe af tl=le tF\;ItR af aRY aftl=le s138elal eireUFRstJReeS
"[l=Ilel:l "'ere fBYRd 13'{ aR l:JRaRiR'l9l:JS "erEliGt ef tl=l8 I3re"ial:Jsj\;lFY ta be \;IRtr",e If swsl:l Re'" jWF)' is wRJile
ta reaeR tR8 YAaAiFRaws "erdlst that aAe ar FRare afthe speeial eiFel:lmstaAees It is tryiAg are tr"e, tl'le
eawrt sRall ElisFRi5S tl'le JI:I"I aAo iF! tl'le eawr:t's dlseretlaA sl:lall eitl:!er sreler a Ae' I jtlpt iR'l133F!eleEi ts tPI
tl:le i5s",e5 tRe I3Fe .ial:Js jlolP), "'as I::IRaiaie ta reael=l tl=le !:fAaAiA'lS1ol5 "ersiGt aR, SF iMl3aSe a I3l:JRi5I::1Ff1eAt af
EaRfiAeFfleRt iA state I3rlseR fsr a term sf1:; years
(b) If ElefeAEfaF!t was eaRvieteEi 9\' tl=le ea liFt sinjAR ..,jtl=lal:Jt a jlolF'l tl=l e trier 9f faet at tRe l3eAalty ReariRB
sRalibe a jl:JFy blAles5 a jl:JP,. is "'al"8013), tl'le eiefeAdaRt aAa tRe 138a1318, iR ...l:IieA ease tA8 tFier sf faet
5Rall be tl:le Eelolrt If tl:le ElefeAsaRt "'as eaA' 'ieteElI3'( a 131ea af glolilly, tRe trier af faet sRali be a j1:lry
wRless a j1:lPj; is

ai 'eel 13', tl:le defeAdaAt aRd the l3e9131e

If tl=le trier 9ffaet is aJwry aAEll:las beeA wAable t9 reaER a wRaRiFfl81:1S •erdia as 1:e' Rat t!:le l3eRalt',
shall be, tRe eayrt sl:lall dismiss tl=le jWPl JAd sRali snter a Ae"'jlolpt iffl133AeleEl' t9 tFy the 15swe 35 1:8 .. Rat
tRe l3eRalt', sAal1 be If 5!:feA Re'" jwP( is IiRallle ta reael=l a wRaRiFflaw5 "erdiet as t8 .. l=Iat 1:l=Ie l3eRal1:'(5I=1all
lie, tRe eaWR IR its dlseretiaR sAal1 eitRer srEler a Ae'" JYFy SF IFfll3ase a punisl:lFReAt sf eSRfiReA'leflHn
state flrisaR far a terr1'l af life "'itRawt tl=l8 l3assii:li1ity 8f flare Ie

-{e.} (b) if the trier of fact which convicted the defendant of a crime for which he may be subject to
imprisonment fn state prison/or life without the possibility 0/ parole the eleatl:! l3eRal~ was a jury, the

same jury shall consider any plea of not guilty by reason of insanity pursuant to Section 1026, and the
truth of any special circumstances which may be alleged, aRe! tAe l3eRally t8 lie al3131ied, unless for good
cause shown the court discharges that jury in which case 3 new jury shall be drawn, The court shall state
facts in support of the finding of good cause upon the record and cause them to be entered into the
minutes,
(alIR aR~ ease iF!
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AjsR tl=le defeRdaRt Fflay be sy~eet ta tl:le deatA fleRalt)', e"ideREe preseRteEi at aRY

I3rier I3Rase af tRe trial, iReh"sil'lg aR'Il3raeeeelil'lg l:JRSer a I3lea af Rat gl:Jilp,' 13'/ rea5aA af iRsaRlty
131::1FS"aRt ta &eetlaI'l192(; sRal1l3e EaRsidered aR aR, 5b1BSeEtbl8Rt I3A3se aftRe trial, Iftl:le trier affast af
tl:le flFiar JJhase is tRe 5afRe trier af faet at tl=le sybseEtyeAt pRase.
(e) IA e"eF)' ea5e iR " 'Riel:l tRe trier affaGt Ras retwrRed a "erdist arfiAaiRg IFRl3ssiRg tRe EleatR l3eRalt\',
tl=le e!efeRe!aRt sAall l:Ie eleerReG-tG Ra"8 FRade aR al3l3lieatisR fer FRaaifieatiaR af S\:leA . 'erdiet ar fiRaiRg
l3t1rS\;laAt tB Sl:Il:Ieli"isisA 7 af SeetiaR 11, IR r\;lliRg SR tRe al3fllieatiaA, tRe j\:lage 5A311 reo ie .. tAe e I iaeREe,
ESRsider, tal.e lAta 3eeaYRt, aAd se gl:liEleell:ly tAe agg~a"JtiAg aRB FRitigatiRg sireYFflstaAee5 referred ta
iR SeaiaR 199 3, aRashali make 3 aeterFRiRatiaA as ta "'l:1etAer tl:l8 JWI1,1S flAEI'IRg5 aRS "eraiets tRat tl=le
aggra' 'atlRg eireYFRstaRees al:Jt" 'eigh tAe FRitigatiRg SireYMstaRses are sa RtraF, ta la' , ar tAe e 'ieeRse
I3reseAted. 1"l=Ie jwelge sl:lall5t3t8 SR tl=le resars tl:l8 reasaRS fer his.fiAeiRg5
+}:Ie judge sRali set faRh tRe Fea58R5 fer 1=115 FWIiRg aR t!:le al3l3lieatiaR aRe direGt tRat tRe'll3e eRtered aR
tAe 'Ierlr's MiRwtes, TRe EleAlsl af tRe FRaelifieatiaR af tAe EleaH. peR31ty 'erdist fll::lrsl:laRt 1:e s",bei' 'i5ieR
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(7) ef testieR 1181 s~all be revle' "eEl eR t~e ElefeREIaRt's a~te Fflatis ilJllJeal JI~F5~aRt te s~IaEli 'isieR (Ia) sf

&eetiSR n~9. +he graRtiRg eftRe aIJIJlieatioA sAal1 Be Fe"ie"'eEi SR tRe PesIJle's afilpeaJ
JlaragraJlR (e).
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SEC.9 Chapter ·33 (commencing with Section 7599) is added to Division 7 of Title 1 of the
Government Code, to read:

Chapter 33. SAFE Colifomla Fund to Investigate Unsolved Rapes and Murders
Article 1. Creation of SAFE California Fund
7599. A special fund to be known as the "SAFE California Fund" Is created within the State Treasury and
is continuously appropriated for carrying out the purposes of this division.
Article 2. Appropriation and Allocation of Funds
7599.1. Funding Appropriation
On January 1, 2013, $10,000,000 sholl be transferred from the General Fund to the SAFE California Fund
for the 2012-13 fiscal year and shalf be continuously appropriated for the purposes of this Act. On July 1
of each offlscal years 2013-2014,2014-2015 and 2015-2016, an additional sum of $30,000,000 shall be
transferred from the General Fund to the SAFE Cali/ornia Fund and shaff be continuously appropriated for
the purposes of this Act. Funds tronsferred to the SAFE California Fund shall be used exclusively for the
purposes of thIs Act and shall not be subject to appropriation or transf~r by the Legislature for any other
purpose. The funds in the SAFE Cali/ornia Fund may be used without regard to fiscal year.
7599.2. Distribution of MonIes from SAFE Cali/ornla Fund
(0) At the direction

of the Attorney General, the Controller shaff disburse monies deposited in the SAFE

California Fund to police departments, Sheriffs and District Attorney Offices, for the purpose of increaSing
the rate at which homicide and rape cases are solved. Projects and activities that may be funded include
but are not limited to faster processing of physical evidence collected in rape cases, Improving forensIc
science capabilities including DNA analysis and matching, increasing staffing in homicide and sex offense
investigation or prosecution units, and relocation of witnesses. Monies from the SAFE Cali/ornia Fund
shall be allocated to police departments, Sheriffs and District Attorney Offices through a fair and
equitabfe distribution formula to be determined by the Attorney Genera!.
(b) Any costs associated with the allocation and distribution of these funds shalf be deducted from the
SAFE Cafi/ornia Fund. The Attorney General and Controller shall make every effort to keep the costs of
allocation and distribution at or close to zero, to ensure that the maximum amount offunding is
allocated to programs and activities .that increase the rate at which homicide and rape cases are solved.
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sec. 10 Retroactive Application of Act
(al In order to best achieve the purpose of this Act as stated in Section (3) and to achieve fairness,
equality and uniformity in sentencing, this Act shall be applied retroactively.
(b) In any case where a defendant or inmate was sentenced to death prior to the effective date of this
Act, the sentence shall automatically be converted to imprisonment in the state prison for life without
the possibility of parole under the terms and conditions of this Act. The state of California shall not carry
out any execution following the effective date of this Act.
(c) Following the effective date of this Act, the Supreme Court may transfer all death penalty appeals
and habeas petitions pending before the Supreme Court to any district of the Court of Appeal or
Superior Court, in the Supreme Court's discretion.
SEC. 11 Effective Date
This Act shall become effective on the day following the election pursuant to subdivision (a) of Section
10 of Article II of the California Constitution.

SEC. 12 Severability

The provisions of this Act are severable. If any provision of this Act or its application is held invalid,
including but not limited to Section la, that invalidity shall not affect other provisions or applications
that can be given effect without the invalid provision or application.
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